
Questions for Lesson 2 - Doctrine of Redemption 

 

Choose all that apply. There could be more than one answer. 

1. What was unique about Adam and Eve that differentiated them from all the 

other creatures? 

a. They were created out of dust, and shared God’s own breath. 

b. They were made in God’s image according to God’s likeness. 

c. They were given free will 

 

2. What is the reference to the following verse: 

“So God created man in his own image; in the image of God He created him; 

male and female He created them.” 

a. Genesis 1:16 

b. Genesis 2:27 

c. Genesis 1:27 

 

3. What was the consequence of Adam and Eve’s sin? 

a. The judgment of death fell only on Adam and Eve. 

b. The judgment of death fell on them and their descendants. 

c. Adam and Eve’s descendants were forgiven. 

 

4. What is the meaning of judgment of death as per the book? 

a. It means separation from God. 

b. It means that everyone will die and there will be no second coming. 

c. It means that Adam and Eve be kicked out of the Garden of Eden. 

 

5. Where can you find the following verse: 

“Therefore, just as through one man sin entered the world, and death through 

sin, and thus death spread to all men, because all sinned.” 

a. Genesis 5:12 

b. Romans 5:12 

c. Exodus 5:12 



 

6. What was the only solution for the judgment of death to be removed and our 

nature to be renewed from the corruption of sin? 

a. God to create a new human. 

b. A redeemer to take on the penalty of death on behalf of all humanity. 

c. For all mankind to be banished from the whole earth. 

 

7. “Knowing that you were not redeemed with corruptible things, like silver or 

gold, from your aimless conduct received by tradition from your fathers, but 

with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb without blemish and without 

spot.” 

a. John 18-19 

b. 1 Peter 1:18-19 

c. Mark 6-7 

 

8.  How God redeemed mankind? 

a. Through God’s incarnation, death, and resurrection. 

b. Through death and resurrection only. 

c. By asking Adam and Eve to leave the Garden of Eden. 

 

9. What happened to us when Jesus died on the cross? 

a. Our corrupted nature was renewed and the death sentence was taken 

away. 

b. Our nature got corrupted but the death sentence was taken away. 

c. Our sins were not forgiven. 

 

Fill in the blank: 

10. The day you ______ eat you shall surely _______. 

 

11. Because of __________ Adam’s and Eve’s __________ was corrupted. 

 

12. “Therefore, just as ________ one man sin entered the _______, and death 

through sin, and thus death ____________ to all men, because all sinned.” 

(Romans 5:12) 



 

13. The Old Testament contains many prophecies, symbols and rites that help us 

understand the concept of _______________. 

 

14. The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ can take away the sin of the _________ 

___ ______. 

 

True or false: 

    15. One of the characteristic of the redeemer is to be human, since man was the one 

who sinned.         True/False 

  16. The redeemer had to die on behalf of mankind to take away the sentence of 

death put on Adam and his descendants.     True/False 

 17. The redeemer can have sin, so that he can redeem himself too. True/False 

 18. The redeemer should be stronger than death to conquer health and give us victory 

and life.         True/False 

19. A redeemer does not have to be unlimited.     True/False 

20.  The redeemer does not have to be a creator. He does not have to renew our 

corrupted nature.         True/False 

21. The Characteristics of the redeemer can be found in God alone.             

True/False 



22.  We had so many solutions to save us from death; one of them was to find a 

redeemer, who would take on the penalty of death.   True/False 

23.  To deserve God’s redemption, one does not have to be baptized, but has to 

only believe.         True/False 

24.  When we sin, we can only repent and take communion. Confession is not 

needed.          True/False 

25.  David’ prophecies about Jesus’ betrayal, crucifixion, death and a resurrection 

were all fulfilled.         True/False 

26.  All the accepted sacrifices in the Old Testament were symbols for our Lord Jesus 

Christ.          True/False 

  



27.  List the three characteristics of the sacrifice in the Old Testaments? 

a.  

b.  

c.  

28.  David the prophet prophesied about Jesus’ betrayal, his death on the cross, and 

his resurrection.  List two of these prophecies and their references? 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  



 

29.  There are many similarities between our Lord Jesus Christ and Isaac (Abraham’s 

son). Please draw a line to connect the matching similarities. 

 

Isaac did not do anything to deserve 
death. 

Our Lord Jesus obeyed to the point of 
death, even the death of the cross with 
his own will on our behalf. His will was 
his Father’s will. 

Isaac returned to his house alive. Our Lord Jesus is the only begotten son 
(John 3:16) 

Isaac was bound and laid on the altar. Our Lord Jesus resurrected from the 
dead and ascended into heaven. 

Isaac was Abraham’s only son from 
Sarah. God said to Abraham take your 
only son Isaac. 

Our Lord Jesus carried the cross and 
walked to Golgotha. 

Isaac obeyed his father when he bound 
him and laid him on the altar. 

Our Lord Jesus is without sin and does 
not deserve the punishment of death (1 
John 3:5) 

Isaac carried the wood of the burnt 
offering and walked to the land of 
Moriah. 

Our Lord Jesus’ hand and feet were 
nailed to the Cross. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


